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Farm Prices Near Pre--War Parity
OKLAHOMA BANK ROBBED
OF $500; BANKERS HELD
AS HOSTAGES, RELEASED

KNIB, Okla. Irlt Three out-law-n

who robbed the Hank of
Oarber ot approximately $300
and kidnaped three bankers
Wednesday,were hunted north
of rerry after freeing their
ho&tagra. unharmed.

It M reported the robbers
fired Inta a farmer's automo-
bile near retry. Nobody was
hit.
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Newt Behind Tho Notes
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
nV GEOHGK DUKNO

Stripping
On oooaston Dr. Arthur C. Mor-jga-

Chairman of the Tennessee
Valley Authority, finds It necessary
to leave his huge social laboratory
In the southand come to Washing-
ton for conference and report.

To save time he frequently files.
When he does. It Is his custom to
study the landscape burring past
below,

Take It from the good Doctor, he
seesmany things that are all wrong

and he alsosees a vision of the
future.

i
JThereIs one West Virginia county

In paitlcular that rousesMorgan's
ire. He calls It a "ghastly monu-
ment to rugged Individualism"

Some yearsback men with money
and businessacumen moved into
this county. They bought up all
land in sight dirt cheap.They strip-
ped It of all Us natural resources
with never a thought of the future.
Then they took their huge profits

J rjp& wt back to llw bright lights.
j' vBehlnd them these ruthless ex

ploiters left a native population
dazed by a few years of compar-
ative prosperity to starve slowly to
death. Everything of value Is gone
from their land and so are the men

"who once distributed the weekly
payrolls.

A little town In Tennesseenot
so far from where Morgan Is fash
ioning his experimental yardstick
is In similar plight. Its factories
and mills are closed becausesur-
rounding resourceshad been rooted
up and exhaustedto producea max
Imum of profit In a minimum of
tlm. A youngwomanwho Inherit
eu me duik or the spoils Is now
traveling leisurely around the
world. The money Is safe In a
great eastern bank.

Men ot this town became so des--

(Continued Ol Page Fle)

Tbi mysterious wireless mesiife
.nhlcb Flint, the ship's operator.
(hsaded to Wonf Bo, its stbeminf
icaptsin. settled the Istt ol the fls.
lcr.

Could llsrvcv Dowers nii-
- lv

Crcea e s t s p t tbt thrcstenin
'doom? Would they learn ol tb
murderousplot brewing about them
a the otd steamerheadedto Sinl- -

pore?

mm
by GouvEijNBbR Morris

aetneti then quetUni In an at
torbinf tale ol romanceand advtO)'

turs.
.Starts Wednesday '
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CHILDREN GIVE PRESIDENT A WELCOME AT HYDE PARK
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Among PresidentRoosevelt's most ardent admirersare theyoungstersat tits Hyds Park,N.Y., home. Hers
a group of them are shown giving him a cheerful welcome when he arrived recently for an Indefinite
stay while tho executive offices at Washington are being enlarged. (Associated Press Photo)

Johnson

To Set

Two Women Forced Down
At ChicagoAfter Stay--
ing in Air 106 Hours

CHICAGO UPI Jean La Rene
and Mary Elizabeth Owens landed
their airplane, the Lone Star, at
3.15 p. m. Tuesday, endingtheir
attempt to set a new endurance
record after 100 hours and 2 mln
utes In the air.

Motor trouble forced the young
Texas women to end the flight
which they had begun last Thurs-
day at 8 13 p m They announced
that they would make another at
tempt as soon as preparations
could be made.

New

WASHINGTON, UD-Pa- trlck J.
Hurley, Hoover secretary of war,
denounced the American Liberty
League Wednesday as a "Smear
Gang", 'It was an outstanding re-
publican comment formally on the
Young organization.

Hurley recalledwhat republicans
In the last administration attack.
ed as a "Swear-Hoover- " cam.
paign. saying tne leaguers were
"headed by the same roan" who
led that

Reference was to President
Jouett Shouse, former executive
chairman of the democratic na
tional committee. "I'm opposedto
minorities trying to rule," Hurloy
earn.

i

83 And 93 l'lajed And Danced
AUGUSTA, Me. (UP) A feature

of Maine's annual visitors' day
program was music played by Mrs.
Sarah B'gelow, of Bangor, who Is
89, while Mrs. Rose Guild, 95,
danced

Buying Auto Caused Downfall
FAIRFIELD, Conn, (UP)

Frank Slovensky, father of eight
children, whose family had been
supported bythe town since 1930,
was arretted whenhe madea down
payment on an automobile.

Marriage License
Jlmmle Johnston of San Anaelo

'and Miss Ophelia Flore of Ban
Angelo,

Tells

AUSTIN; UP) Relief administra-
tion pfflciajs, appearing before a
Joint session Wednesday warned
the legislature a dire need existed
for Issuance of all remaining state
relief bonds to succor need this
winter, ,

Adam Johnson, relief commis-
sioner, asserted"we are up against
a calamity", warning that Septem-
ber relief demandswould be 23 ox
50 per cent greater than the came
month of last year.

House action on the bill to (ssue
(9,500,000 relief bonds was delayed
Wednesday,

s

FOR NEW

MIDLAND Mr. and Mrs Paul
T VIckers left Tuesday morning
for McAlIen, where VIckerswill la--
sumo the dutiesot secretaryof the
chamber of commerce immediate
ly

VIckers, one of the most popular
clvlo leadersever to have taken up
residenceat Midland, was honored
by service clubs and the Men's Bi-

ble class,of which he was the reg
ular lecturer, before his going.
Mrs VIckers taught a class ot ex
pressionand dancing, and was ac
tive In church andclub activity.

VIckers was secretary of the
Midland chamber formore than 10
years.

i

City Soft Ball
To

Be
First of a seriesof three games

for the city softball championship
will be played beginning 9 p. m.
today between LIncks, winner of
League No. 2, and Lions, League
No. 1, champions.

The game will start Immediately
after the regular scheduledgame
between LIncks and Carter Chev
rolet.

Winner of the series will be de
clared city,champions.

Batteries for the game will nrob- -
Labiy consist of Day and Calbralth
ror the Lions; Krauss and Hugging
for LIncks.

Return
From And

Amer. Dental Meet
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington re-

turned Monday night from an ex-
tended visit to the former's broth-
er. Rev. J. J. Ellington, pastor
of the Minnehaha Presbyterian
churih, St Paul, Minnesota, Dr.
Ellington also attendedsessionsof
the American Dental association
In St Paul.

Dr. Ellington reported excellent
luck on ftehlnir trin on Minnesota
Hakes whllo there.

Solons -
Of Dire Relief Needs

TexasFlyers
Fail
Flight Record

Hurley Flays
American

Liberty League

VICKERS LEAVE

POST

Championship
Determined

Ellingtons
Minnesota

Kiwanis Name

SanAntonian
As Governor

to

JoeNnylor to Hcatl Texas--
Oklahoma District

For 1935

GALVESTON UP) Joe Naylor
of San Antonio was electedgover
nor of the Texas-Oklaho- dis
trict Kiwanis International at the
concluding session of the 17th an
nual convention here Tuesday.

The board 'of trustees will select
a central point for the 1935 conven
tion city. A resolution was adonted
limiting the next conventionto one
day since San Antonio will be the
host city for the 1935 International
convention. The change will not
affect the system of alternating
eacnyear Deiween Texasand Okla- -
l.oma points as convention cities.

Divisional lieutenant- - governors
were elected as follows: R. O.
Giles. Temple; Roger F. Jtobtnson,
Raymondville; Loyal Nelnu, Hous-
ton;

on
Fletcher Burke, Tyler; Nlel

Brown, Fort Worth; J. II. Bowles,
Tulla, Tex; Milton Batten, Enid,
Okla.; Mart Brewer, Oklahoma
City, and W, O. Smith, Ada, Okla.

The district organization decid
ed to participate in the Texas cen
tennial in 1938.

I

Relief Seeker Stoned City Hall
WESTERLY. R. L (UP) Al- -

though his family's Income was
15 a week, Michael Spanobecame

angered When refused relict and
stormed the city hall with stones.
He was arrested.

i

Virgil Sanders,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sanders,and Joe Miller, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A.. Miller, en
rolled Friday In the Chlllicothe
Business College In Chlllicothe,
Missouri, for the completebusiness
course

Tropical

HOUSTON, UM The tropical
storm hovering menacingly off the
Texascoast for three days,was
ported Heading eastward wednes--
day. The governmentweathir, bu-

HaveRisenTo

Within 5Pct.
Of 1914Levels
RiclibcrgReportsTo Presi

dent Of ProgressOf
AAA

WASHINGTON, UP) - Donald
Rlchberg reported to President
Roosevelt Wednesday farm prices
have risen to within S per cent of
the "pre-w- parity" meaning the
real price level of 1910 to 1914 as
measured In terms of purchasing
power which the administration
has been straining to reach.

The head of the President's ex
ecutive council madeplain his fig
ures included benefit payments.
farms had received through the
AAA. He aso stressed that the
drought had slashed some major
crops, "therefore high prices do not
mean a fully corresponding In
creaseIn farm Income."

The report declared farm Income
this year tppearslikely to exceed
1933 by about 19 per cent

BudgetChange
Approved,Tax
Rate Is Set

i

City Offers Quarterly Tn
1'nymcnt Plan, Road Ma-

chinery To Be Bought
The city commission, In a meet-

ing following a public hearing on
a proposed K000 revision of the
budget, approved a budget change
to permit purchase of $1,000 In
street constructionmachineryTues--
uay evening.

Tho budget altertlon which met
with approval of the few who at
tended thehearing, will allow the
purchase ot an asphalt sprayer,
rock crusher, asphalt retort, and
street roller. The city has an un-
limited supply of rock at Us dis-
posal, leaving only asphalt and la-

bor the necessary items for top-
ping city streets.

It was Indicated, however, that
no immediate extensiveprogram of
topping Is contemplate.--A grad-
ual sustained program of that na-
ture la In pro3pect

Commissionersadopted a resolu-
tion authorizing the city manager

prepare and put Into effect a
plan for paying 1934 city taxes In
four equal quarterly payments In
option to the former semi-annu-

and annual payments.
An ordinance was passedsetting

the city tax rate at JLM per J100
valuation on tne valuations set by
the board of equalization.

The quarterly paymentplan Is be-
ing put Into effect to aid tax pay
ers wjm regular nut limited re
sourcesmeet their tax obllzatlons.

If the quarterly payment plan Is
taken advantageof, first payment
must be made before October 31,
1933. Unless payment on the first
quarter Is made by that time, the
taxes must be paid In a lump sum
by January31, 1934.

To avert unnecessaryaccounting,
first half on the half and halt pay-
ment plan must also be paid bv
October31 or the taxeswill become
payableonly under the annualplan.

No taxes under $10 may be paid
(he quarterly plan.

In proposing the" quarterly pay-
ment plan. City Manager E. V.
Spence quoted the records, show
ing a reduction of the bonded In
debtednessof the city by $151,167.-8-0

In the past four years.
uonaea indebtedness,less tjonds

owned, amounted to $801,06730 In
1931, $317,65380In 1932, $775,199 In
1933, and $715,500 In 1934. On Au-
gust 1, 1931 an additional $9,000 In
bonds were purchased. In reality
further reducing the indebtedness

(Continued On Page Five)

AMHERST. Mass. (UP) Miss
Thelma Glazier had no experience
but she won second place In the
annual husband calling contest
sponsoredby the Hampshire Po
mona Grange. Mrs. James Gronck
took, the first honors when she
was heard by Judges one-ha- lf

mile distant.

.reau advisorysaid tho blow was ap.
proximately 100 miles south ofGal--

attended by shifting gales,
and probable winds of hurricane
forc Bear the center.

SINCLAIR WINNER FOR
CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR
APPEAL MADE

FOR CLOTHING
An appealfor clothing for five

children of L. C. Stalcup,whose
home was destroyed by fire
Tuesdayafternoon at 120L West
Fifth street was Issued Wed-
nesday byMrs. W. D. McDonald.
Householdgoods were almost
completely destroyed and the
family Is In dire need ot colth-In- g,

said Mrs. McDonald.
All articles will be called for,

and any one. desiring to donate
clothing are askedto communlte
with Mrs. McDonald. The chil-
dren's age range as follows

Girl, aged14, very small.
Boy, 15.
Girl, 12 years old, very small

In stature.
Boy, aged 5.
Boy, aged 9.
The children are anxious to

enter school this fall, and to be
able to do so, must have cloth-
ing.

Brooks Urges
Lions To Talk
Of Centenniial

Urges Chili Members to Get
Behind Celebrationto

Honor Texas

, "Texana talk; centennial, write
centennial, and think centennial,'

Judge James T. Brooks adjured
members of the Lions club Wed
nesdayto get behind the centennial
movement as a meansof not only
honoring the memory of those
heroes who establishedso great a
state, but to the end of advertis
ing to the world the potentialities
oi tne Lone star state.

He recalled how Moses Austin
had traveled to Mexico City to
gain permission to bring a groun
of coionists to Texas, how lie died
from exposureand hisson, Stephen

. Austin iook up tne torch.
Judge Brooks wove a dramatic

story of skirmishes between the
raw Texans and the trained Mex.
lean forces, the bloody heroism of
the Alamo, the unspeakablemas-
sacre of Goliad, the fury and glory
oi Ban Jacinto.

The same spirit which repelled
the Texans from Mexico drew
them eventually to the United
States, he said.

He showed by comparison the
Immensesize of Texas,her unlim
ited resources, her phenomenal
growth. If 5,000,000 people are
brought Into Texas by centennial
In 1936, said Judge Brooks, It will
mean as much as production from
on tor a'year.

Moreover, he pointed out. It will
be affording Texas such advertis
ing as this state has never before
bad.

W. T. "Teniae" Strange. Lone--

view, formerly one of Big Spring's
foremost citizens, kept the club In
a sustained uproar, with a few re
marks at the close of the pro
gram.

Little Miss Jane Marie Tingle,
accompaniedby Miss Mary Vance
neneaster, was liberally applauded
after a novelty song number. Paul
nix was in charge of the program.

v. w. corley announc
ed that the Lions club would be
the first club to have the honor ot
holding a meeting at the C.C.C,
camp September13. Dave Tobolow--

sky announcedplans for the Lion
Theatre party.

i

Pemler May Go To Geneva.

OTTAWA. Ont (UP)-Pre-mler

It B. Bennett of Canada may at-
tend the conferencesof the League
ot Nations for the first time when
It assemblesat Genevanext month.
The Premier Is being urged to go
to the league's assembly In Sep
tember because hehas never been
there and alsobecauseof the Im
portance of the discussionsto be
held this year.

Officials of the coastguard dis-

trict headquarters at Galveston,
said If the storm continuedIts pro-se-

course It would pass Inland
around CameronParish, La,

Disturbance
Moving Eastward;May

Strike In Louisiana

FormerBig Spring
Man ToParticipate

In National Races
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SERG. L V. MASTERS

When the crack Fighting
Squadron9M makesits appear-
anceat the National Air Races
In Cleveland this year, Big
Spring will be ably represented
In the military part of the pro-
gram by Staff Sergeant Irvtn
V. Mastersof VF Squadron9M,
Aircraft One, Fleet Marine
Force, Quantlco, Va.

Staff Sergeant Masters has
over 8 years service. In the
Marine Corps, having served In
Haiti and Nicaragua. While

he flew for many
hundreds dt- hdutSat6ver the'
Jungles of that tropical land
and for hU valuable services
was awarded the Cross of
Valor by the Nicaraguan gov-
ernment He also holds the
Second Nicaraguan Campaign
Medal and a Good Conduct
Medal, with one bar.

Two summers ago Staff
Sergeant Masters,accompanied
by his wife and daughter, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Masters, In Big Spring,
and his many friends In this
city, and told some of his

experiences In Nic-
aragua,. Jungles.

REFINERY FIRE
CONTINUES IN

ARGENTINA

COMPANA. Argentina W Fire
which broke out Wednesdayafter
an explosion In the National Oil
Companyrefinery, killing five and
tniur.ng many more, continued
Wednesday augmented by explo-
sion of aeveraladditional oil tanks
during the night

A thousand citizens who fled
homes Tuesdaywhen the first ex
plosion rocked the countryside, re-

turned for a short time Tuesday
night but rushed Into the street
when foar additional tanks explod
ed at midnight

A wind change sent the fire to
ward tho city Tuesday.

Starts Campaign

TUCSON. Ariz. (UP) Mrs. Is
bella Greenway, personal friend of
President and Mrs. Roosevelt has
started her campaign for the
Democratic nomination for re
election as Arizona's only member
or tne House or Representatives.
She recently arrived here from
Washington with her son. Jack.
ana ineir dog.

Champion Jumping Frog Lost

NEW CANAAN. Conn. (UP) Joe
schlffer s champion jumping frog,
"The Mucker," took one Jump too
many and got lost Returning from
a carnival wherehis pet won hon-
ors against two strong competitors,
Schlffer discovered the frog had
hopped from his pocket while he
was trying to open the. front door
of his home.

OIL NOTES

The Continental Clayton-Johnso- n

wildcat test In Borden county hit
suipnur water at 3350-8-3 feet It
will probably be abandoned.

John I. Moor No, 1 McDowell.
Glasscockcounty Ordoviclaa test,
Is reaming at 3sW0 feet Total,depth
Is 39e6 feet.

Rev. Ben Hardy of Aaso Is the
guest, of Ids son, Dr. W. B. Hardy
and, family lor several stays.

tJ

O

SAN FRANCISCO UP)Trom a
vote-gettin-g raid deep Into the
ranks ot California's democracy,
Upton Sinclair, erstwhile socialist.
Wednesdayemergedwith the par-
ty's nomination for governor un
der his "epic" banner for abolish
ing iwverty.

Republicans, on the basis of In
complete returns in Tuesday'spri-
mary election, sen( Acting Gover-
nor Frank F. Merrlam to contost
with Sinclair for executive post in
November.

Strike Order
Is Prepared1

Strike ChairmanSays Un
ion LeadersWilling To
' Confer With Board

WASHINGTON, On The strike
committee of the United Textile
Workers announcedWednesdayof
ficial draft of an order for the
general strike In the cotton textile
Industry was being prepared.

Francis J. Gorman, chairman,
said union leaders were willing to
confer with the National Labor Re-
lations board andrepresentatives
of the mill management adding "I
do not seebow conversationsthis
lata In the day can operate to pre-
vent a strike.

Harry Morris
To ManageSan

Angdoiwrtel
Auditor of Settles Leave

Monday to AssumePosi-
tion At RobertsHotel.

Hatry V, Morris, auditor of the
Settles hotel since Its opening in
October of 1930, has acceptedthe
managership ot the Rokerte hotel
In San Angela,

Morris has, served as aeeiatant
manager of (be Settles while here.
He Is also a member of the Liotui
club.

Before coming to Mr Spring
Morris was associatedwith Rob-
ert E. Lee hotels and was auditor
for the Ralelh hotel in Waoo.

He wilt probably Minus hie new
duties In San Angelo Monetay.

n
ArUom Phut Huge sUrfcissta
DOUGLAa Aria. (UP) T.n

thousand pounds of beef will be
roastedhere in open pttsfor a La-
bor Day celebration ooeolna: the
Wonderland of the Rockies (Chlri-cah- ua

National Monument) In
what Is advertised as the "World's
largest barbecue.' One hundred
and twenty-fiv-e pounds Of coffee
wilt be brewed. The celebration is r
expectedto attract 30.098 people.

THe Weather
o

Wg Spring and Tkeatt Mr
tonight and Thiissstajr; M
change In temperature.

West Texas Tar sa
(tons; partly clettaW to ssmdj 1st
south portions tontabt
day; not sanest changesft
ture.

East Texas Fatr va
lions; partly cloudy to slisjsly
norttt portions; wrtfc toes rata e
coast tonight and Thursday; aot
much change 1st temperature

New Mexico Fair ha sovsh Mr--
tlons; unset-We- hi steethpertiesu;
not much change ht tssatwhsso.
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WHEN WE LAST AWAKEN TO

FIQ1IT MISFORTUNE

It l a queer quirk of fate (hat
(he worst drought In modern times
should hit us just as we are trying;
to drag ourselvesout of our worst
depresilon.

And while there Isn't much sim-
ilarity between the two. It Is In-

teresting to note thateach is arous-
ing in us the same soil of reac-
tion.
'industry collapses, and what do

wa do? We adopt action that we
had never used before; we subject
Industry to governmentcontrol, put
millions of peoplj on federal pay-
rolls, spend enormous sums on
publlo works, revalue our currency,
and make millions of dollars In
loansavailabledirect from the pub-
lic till

We go farther; we betfn great
experiments such as .thofe in the
Tennesseevalley, we spend mil-
lions on subsistence homesteads,
we talk of decentralizing Industry
and moving workers out of city
slums Into semi-rur- surroundings

all in the hope that we can some-
how rearrange our life together so
that we need not suffer this way
again, ,... 4

On the heelsof this, along comes
a terrific drought. Dust clouds rise
from the beds of watercourses,
broad lakes turn Into dry plains,
green fields turn brown. So we
put engineers to work building
dams and Impounding streams,we
have our Jorestera begin the cre-
ation of a forest that will reach
from Canadato Mexlcp, we talk of
shifting hundreds ofthousands of
people from land that may never
be greenagain to regionswhich ir
rigation schemeswill turn from de
sert Into farmland.

One. again, wa are trying to re
arrange the existence system so
inai a cataclysmline tins neednot
happenagain.

Now here Is the most interesting
part or it all.

Both of these disasters,drought
and depression, are the so.t of
thing that used to be looked upon
as "acta of God," pure and simple

natural events which could nei
ther bepreventednor ameliorated.

Now, however, we have begun to
realize that we helped bring them
on ourselves. We invited the de-
pressionby unwise speculation,by
a poor distribution of the fruits of
prosperity, by Imperfect alignment
of our economic machinery

We Invited the drought by
our timber, by exploiting

THEY

crackle
IN CREAM

'THERE'S no other cereal
like Kellogg's Rice Kris- -
pies. Bubblesof rice so
crisp they crackle andpop
in milk or cream.

Children, especially, like
this fascinatingcereal.
Wholesome, too let them
eat all they want. Fine for
breakfast, lunch, or the
kiddies'supper. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Listen!
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Ediication Calls One-Four-th Of The Country's Population, '
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One-four-th of the country's population will ho attending school this fall. It Is estimated,with about 7
28,000,000 swarming to publlo schools and 3,000,000 to prhato institutions. Some statesare talcing steps n t i !to insure operation or an ineir puinio sonoois, anu me reurrni government is srttmr up machinery to rcsoyicrinil mixuinry
keep scnooii in the drouth Many thousands the pupils be of the un-- Ifml,l. TTt. ..:.... (.;.emnloVML while rrrnt rnntlnulnr thflp duration nt thnaM nr1lnrlt- - minli! Ia. hi. I. I I1UII1B CtBSlUU
school after a Jfar or two for Jobs, "

virgin soil too extensively, by per
mitting erosion andstream deple
tion to go on unchecked.

And Just as we helped causethe
disasters, we have the Idea
thar we can help cure them. We
are not sitting with folded hands
waiting for things to get better;
we are rolling up our sleeves and
going out Jo make them better.

we are rciusing to accept our
misfortunes, any longer, as Ines
capable.

i

Suicide Attempt
Under Police Quiz

SHItEVEPORT.
tlon of the attempted suicide of a
joung woman whose prized posses-
sions include1 a scrap book filled
with newspaper clippings relating
tno "acapades the late Clyde
Barrow and Bonnie Parker, slain
desperadoes,led police Tuesday
night to arrest three In a
'cleanup' campaign among Shreve--
pori gunmen.

Tha woman was a critical
condition in a hospital here after
taking poison. One of the suspects
arrested was her husband, who
said he 11 ed in Longvlew, Tex.
One of the other men gave his
homo as San Angelo, Texas, and
till third, as Moorlngsport,La.

Midland Bulldogs. '

To flay 8 Games
MIDLAND Tentative schedule

for the Midland high school Bull
dogs calls for eight games with
three open dates, including
Thanksgivingwhich is reservedfor
district winners.

The schedule: Sept 21 or 22
Midland at Crane; Sept 28 or 29
Ft Stockton at Midland; Oct. 5
KanHln a Midland; Oct. 12 or 13
Big Lake at Midland; Oct. IB or 20
--Open dater Oct 27 Wink at
Midland; November 2 or 3 Pecos
at Midland, Nov , 10 Stanton at
Midland; Nov. 16 or 17 open date;
nov. 28 Odessa at Midland.

i

Building Permits
Decided Slump

AUSTIN Reports from the
chamber of commerce in 38 Texas
cities shotted a decided slump in
building permits during July, both
In comparisonwith June and with
July last ear, according to the
University of Texas Bureau of
uuslness Research Permits In
these cities totaled only $1,007,351,
against 11,698,370 in June and $2,.
300,572 in July last year, declines
or fl and 58 per cent respectively
Ultles snowing gains cieuutru

Beaumont oi
Mar-hu- ll It in

showing Increase overJuly
year were Brownsville and

orpja Chrlstl
s

Ilasewood Exhibited

NEV LONDON, Conn. (UP)
An Inlaid rosewood baseball bat,
hamplonshfp trophy In 1866, and

u scorebook,
showing the tally of game

the New London Stars and
loston Red StockingsIn 1875, Is

exhibited by Harry M.
TI

Modernize Your Home

Being Well Groomed
"It I To Look Well"

SettlesHotel Barber Shop
and BeautyFarlor
Open 8a, m. 7 p. m.

40 1344

MEKUY KIDDIES' NURSERY
4.NU KINDEIiaAKTEN

60S Main 1'hone 990
Open, Sept 4 Ages
ISourdlng and Day

Miss Lfllene Rogers
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Illinois 1-- B.

Davis, Howard

WeUJinished
Sinclair 1 Daws Gains,

Calif. 1 Dell Acid-

izes Again

Completion of Illinois OH Co.'s
No Davis at 2,826 fcrt for 680
barrels of oil the first 24 hours
after shooting, the swabbing of a
greater of by Sinclair-Prairi- e

No 1 Davis as It deepened
to 2,87 feet and the second acid
treatment of The California Co.'s
No 1 Bell were among' principal
oil developmentslast week In How-
ard county

Cleaned out only to within 250
feet of tho bottom. Illinois No, B

Davli was flowing by headsu dally
average or 400 barrels, it was
shot the weex beroro wun l.uuu
quarts from 2 430 to 2.825 feet
Location Is 2,310 feet from tho
north and west lines of section 2,
block 30, township 1 south,, TAP
Ry survey. 060 feet west of
Illinois No 1A Davis, which re
cently was completed to 2 800 feet,
flowing 643 barrels of oil the Ilist
22 hours after a shot It extended
production three-quarte-rs ot a mile
northwest

The leaseson which both wells
are locatedwera purchasedIn July
by the Illinois, owned by Tyler
(Tex ) and Chicago Interests, from
Stacy B. Dom.Of Fort worth and
Dr. O. T. Hall of Big Spring Pro-
duction by both Nos.
and Davis Is larger than that
of wells to the south and Indicates
that much valuable new territory

beenopened.Illinois is drilling
a third test, its second in the
northeast quarter of section 2,

block 30, No. 1 Logan, 090 feet
from the north line and 2,310 feet
from the east line of the section

1,320 feet north of Its No. A

Davis. No. 1 Logan last week wa
running casing at 738 feet
In redfock to shut off a hole full
of water from 715-2- 5 feet ,

Four Others In Area Busy
Iron Mountain Oil Cp.'s No. 1

Read,almost one mile north of the
Illinois producers and 330 feet out
of the southeast corner of section
48, block 30, township 1 south,
T&P Ry. survey, had drilled to 415

feet in reubeds.
Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1 Davis, 2,309

feet Iiom south line and 2.319

feet trom the cast line of section
2, block 30, township 1 south, TAP

over June Jty survey,wao wun miw- -
werc Austin, El Paso, ing arounu ou Darrein ou uany
I.llhhnrk MrAlInn !,. SB fllllied IO 2.IBI ieei lime
pa. Port Arthur, and San Benito The week before, when drilled to

'Those
isi

Bat

official
the

limes.

In

By

riiones

Pupils

amount oil

Co.

Illinois

and

tho

2,650 feet. It swabbed 20 barrels
dally It hau a showing of oil at
2,420 feet, 400 feet of oil in tho
hole a 2,485 feet and filled to
1,000 feet after getting an increase
at 2,513 feet. Phillips No, 1 Lane,
2,310 fee from the south line and
990 feet from the east line of sec
tion 2, block 30, ran 8 cas--

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Qualitv First-Serv- ice Always

w

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W First Bt

Just Tbone 484

'Pictures
RE THE ,

HEWS
ulOTisrb

ENGPAVIN6

COMPAjW
Engbavebs

PLATES signedkMade
jurLETrai HEADS. LABELS,

SIGNATURE CUTS-ET-

cflbilane.Ooxas'
hoxlkU?'- "- T'iSiJCljpres

lng past tools and had drilled to
around'1,400 feet

The California Co.a No. 1 Dodge,
463 feet from the south line and
1,915 feet from the east Una of
section 1, block 30, township 1

south, TAP Ry, Co. survey, had
drilled to 2,789 feet In lime.

Calif. 1 Bell Going On Pump
The California Co.'s No. 1 Bell

was cleaning out and rigging up
to pump after being treated a sec
ond time with 1,000 gallons of acid,
bottomed at 2,811 feet. Following
the first acidizing, at 2,490 feet,
the well swabbed90 barrels of oil
In 24 hours, then declinedto 30
barrels in one day. Location is 465
feet from the north line and 1,915
feet from the east line of section
12, block 30, township 1 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Fuglar & Patterson No. 1 Hy- -

man was cleaning out to go on
the pump, bottomedat 1,325 feet In
sand.The wmk before It had 1,100
feet of oil In the hole when It be
gan pulling the big pipe, havlm;
been shot with 30 quarts from
1,313 feet to the total depth. Loca
tion is 330 feet from the southand
west lines of section 89, block 29,
WNW Ry. Co. survey, 660 feet
north ot McGlnley & Slegler No. 1
Hyman.

Meirlck & Lamb No. 18 Clay, in
section 126, block 29, WANW Ry.
Co. survey, had drilled to 735 feet
In redrock. Continental No. 11
Settles, in section 133, block 29,
WANW Ry. Co. survey, had leach
ed 1,330 feet in anhydrite.

i

Weeds SavedBoy In Fall

CLEVELAND (UP) A patch of
matUd underbrush and weeds
saved Btephen Blata
from probable death when he fell
100 feet from a bridge railing.
Playing tag with several play.
mates, he had climbed to the rail
to escapepursuit lost his balance,
tumbled.

3

I

' Tiger Bittern Exhausted

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Blown
all the Way from South America by
a storm, a Tiger Bittern, complete
ly exhausted by its long flight,
droppedto the sidewalk in front of
Mrs. Anna Sapnls restaurant. The
bird Is about thesize ot a chicken,
and Is a pet In the restaurant

Fiqe Specimen
Maize,Cotton
BrindleyFarm

Splendid Yields of Maize
And Col I on To Bo

Mndo This Year
E. E. Brindley had on display at

the First National Bank this week
some fin specimenof maize and
cotton stalks, taken, from Ills farm
ten miles southwest of Big Spring
Mr. Brindley believeshe will make
one ton of maize to the" acre. He
has approximately 100 acres plant'
ed In malza this year He brought
one cotton stalk bearing about CO

bolls. It is expected that three--
quarters of a bale will be made on
each acre, Mr. Brindley said. He
has 123 acres planted In cotton.

The Brindley farm has received
beneficial rains the past two
months, which. In addition to the
fine condition In which the farm Is
kept. Is making possible the splen-
did yield. The farm la supervised
bv John Cedar.

II
going arras. or will front the ranks
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Members' of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met for an Interesting
businesssessionMonday afternoon
at the church,and voted to resume
cooking dinners for the men's
monthly evening sessions In Sep
tember.

The Auxiliary wilt also return to
Its regnlar circle meetings next
month.

Present were: Mmes. J. B. Lit
tler, J. Y. Robb, E. L. Barrlck, Geo
Lee, W L. Bell, X B. Chapman,L.
A. White. T. S. Currle, H. W. Cay-!o-r,

C W. Cunningham and H. O.
Fooshee.

Next week the Auxiliary will
meet for Bible study on Wednes
day Instead of on Monday after
noon, because ofLabor Day.

'.

Sttndny School Class
Picnics At City Park

Members of the Elizabeth Mc
Dowell Sunday School Class of the
First P.esbyterlan SundaySchool
and their teacher,Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, went to the City Park
Tuesday evening for a picnic sup-
per and social.

Husbands and children oftne
members swelled the numbers to
approximately fifty.

Miss GeneDubbcrjy
Scores High At Club

Miss Mary Vance KeneasterVas
hostessat her home Tuesday eve-

ning to the members of the Lea
Deux Tables Bridge club for an
tnteresUng session ofcontract

Miss Rlx scoredhighest for mem
bers and Miss Gene Dubberly for
guest Miss Ann Maas o fDallas,
was a guest also.

Members attending were: Mrs,
John RossWilliamson, Misses Mar
garet Bettle, Mary Alice Wllke,
Evelyn Merrill, and Lucille Rlx.

Miss Merrill will entertain next

RETURN TO FORT MOUTH
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. M. Maur

ice Grove left Wednesdayfor their
home In Fort Worth after a two
week's visit with Mrs. Grove's pa
rents, Mr.; and Mrs. C. M. Shaw.
Mrs. Shaw accompanied them to
Fort Worth where she will stay
for a few days.

Mr. Shaw plans to leave the
part of the week to Join his

la

tVBl

'
-

Mickey Cochrane, pilot of th Tlatrs, In th. American
League, It a Ford V-- 8 fs too. Photo shows Cochrane (right) ft the
plats In the big ball park as ha was with his new
Ford V-- 8 during the on the occasion ofthe opening gsme at
Detroit theTigers are at home Cochrane and his car art familiar

the Motor

Val C. businessmana
ger of the El Paso Times,

by his father V. C Law
rence Hr., or New York City, pass-
ed through Big Spring Tuesday,
enroute to El after spending
severnl In the east

Miss Lee Moore has re
turned from a threo week's visit
wlUt relatives In Abilene.

Mrs. Graham,who under
went an operation last Friday In
Houston, was reported Wednesday
as doing nicely.

Miss Fern Wells and Miss Mabel
Robnson left Wednesdaymorning
for Chicago,where they will attend
a Century of Progress exposition.

Miss Elolse Wilson, who teach
es In Milwaukee, left Wednesday
morning, to resume her duties
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barrlck of
OdessaspentTuesday visitingMrs.
E. L. Barrlck.

Mrs. J D. Purser and W. W.
Crenshaw were called away from
town by the death of their mother
who died In Breckenrldge Monday,
Funeral serviceswere held In Mln- -

wife in Fort Worth beforegoing to
Greenville for a visit

Your
rniNTiNa

Win Do A Good Selling Job I)
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
SetUes Bldg.

T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-tji-

In State National
Bank Building

"SIX

--Jj&

Doomed by the schemingWong the old tramp
steamerBolderd headedtoward Tiger Island. Had
Harvby Bowers, gamehunter, and Ivy Green,
keeperof theship's menagerie,known what
lay ahead,the name of this volcanic islet off the
Borneo might have seemed prophetic

"A BcthM Ererj Bowmrt Oowity

CochranePilots League-Leadin- g Tigers

Haajii nZm!!Sr' Bsffril'sssa

sBsBsBsBsBfliwlPStfftfi!rdBr
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Dstrelt leaders

at,Detrolt presented
ceremonies

When
tights about City.

Personally
Speaking

Lawrence,
accom-

panied

Paso,
weeks

Dcvcda

Gordon

Commercial

JAMES

Offices

eral Wells Tuesday,Both went ac
companied by their families and
plan to return sometime this
week.

Mrs. Maude Smith and children,
Robert and Ora 'Mae, and Mrs.

Waters of Abilene arrived
Wednesday morningfor a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell
and Mrs. J. O. and other
relatives;

AU Of Class Of 1881 Alive

SEUNGSGROVE,Pa. (UP) Ev-
cry member of tho class of '84 of
susquenanna university, is living
and accountedfor. It Is believed
that this Is one of the few classes
In the country having all Its

living fifty years after gradu
atlon .
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Cute Bfrtfulay Party
Lorn ManeJM fefct c.ktrat--

ed her ninth MttMay Mony af.,
ternoon with a travel Mrt4yf
party for many of her friend. tu

Alia patty iistrrom nu win "ttff"county fair." Mnry Catherine"
Black received a blue ribbon for
the animal tske.-o(-f. ln-- a
guessing contest concerning 101
marbles In a Jar, six guested 100
and received high prlae. which was
a fancy piece ot candy for tach
high guesser. '

After pictures weretAken, tho
guests were Invited to"help cut
the pretty birthday cake Iced In
white and decorated with pink
roses,birds and nine plnk'cahdlrs.
Ice cream was served With the
cake.

Present wertl Robbto Plnor,
Janet Robb. J Y, Robb. Jr.. John
Anna Terry, Camlllo Inkman, $ara
Woodward, Gloria Nail, Valena
Case, Mary Margaret Hair, Jerry
Hodges, Julia Mae Cochran, Char--
lene Kelsey, Charlene Pinkston,
Mary Lou Buckley, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Mary Black,
James Edward Brooks.

Methodist Mid-Wee-k

Prayer To
Be ResumedTonight
Mid-wee- k prayer serviceswill be

resumed at the First Methodist
church thla evening, beginning at
8 o'clock, following a recessduring
the summer months. Rev, C. A.
Blckiey, pastor, announcedthat va-
cation experienceswould be relat.
ed.

'

ReadHie Herald Wral Atk

Doctors CNiist '

Child's Laxative
Ymw dctM nlt wll feu ih Uutl

In cULcisui Ftn--i- la Mf ti4(htrwth lor irtn bid difotir Mtana.And rur child trill icnuUr mjot chinFttiwmmt, ilit chawing run Uilllt.rn mini contain no tUhnm vptl tho
Monuth or M.tl appcuto. ll 1 pattriV lot
grown-up- a and aif far daddran. la
tUnctroua. Kara vour faoiil on orhtulA
Ovr than mint (or ennaopawon.

If the present paymenta on
your automobile loan are so
high they are hard to meet
each mouth let us refinance
your loan with more time to
pay and smaller payments..
We loan money to buy new or
used automobiles.

-

Second St

I

Hit)

best

Catherine

DtUv

"Finance Co.

wmm

Services
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Collins Garrett

A THRILLING
SEA STORY

BY
GOUVERNEUR

MORRIS
SrflK XaS'SvitJ?352

Siy3!ttasEtaSttaitvilff MlnlSl

seagoing

Lorena

ftttttCik

MS. "

JtBii$

Meanwhiletheir romanceflourished beforethe jeal-

ous eye of young Flint, the wirelessoperator and
sharerwith Wong Bo of the secretof the insurance
pirates. The absorbing 6tory shows Gouverneur
Morris at his best, a master in handling thrilling
action,breath-takin- g suspense,startling climaxes.
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Bail) Herald'sNew Serial...Starting Wednesday,Aug. 29ttt
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Yard
M kn

Contest
CbbMakes

for October
Plans for

Judging
BetterEIWANIS ROUT CHEVY TEAM 16 1 04

Encouragedby the recent rain,
lh Member of the Garden club

Ynttt Tueseky afternoonat the home
Aif Mr. K-- D. Merrill, for the flrat

I tfme brtwo months, and began an
I enthusiastic campaign for fall gar--

dene
j The experience of the member!

of the club who know thli country
1'ftdg them to expect better gar-

den! hi the fall thin In spring and
summer,eald the reporter,and they
(re making plan for the yard con-

test which waa announcedearlier
in the' summer.

The .rule of the conteet require
' that, entrant mint attend at lait

f Ive ' meetings of the club. Those
who have already attended two
will be eligible, provided they at
tend the next three before the
ludclnr In October. There will be
two In Septemberand one In Oct--
ober.

The prise are many and o v.
rled.that It will not be hard for a
iellv Interested cardener to win a
urixe. Three additional prlree were
edded to the list. thl week. They
Mrr vaab's tuherrintlon to the
in... of squad,
paint,-- set,,of tools. The commit-
tee on'awards will announcelater
the .conditions under-- which these
trill be awarded.

The following prlii will be
glyen:

For" the best yard, the
fiijst prlie will be two month's wa-

ter rent free by .the city; second
prize, one month's water rent free;
third nrlrt. lawn chair from Bar- -
iaw'i Furniture Store.

For the prettiest troni yard, first
five dollars worth of plants

from nibble, the Florist; second,
fire dollars worth of shrubs from
nose Nursery; third, garden hand
tools from Itlx, Furniture Slore.

For the prettiest back yard, first
lie, five dollar's, worth of plants

from nibble; second, gallon of
loint from noekwell Lumber Co..
third, stool and step ladder with
reint to paint them from Harding
itrI Jones Lumber companies.

Most Improvementon entire yard

-

a

.

a

first prise, one room of wall paper
from CameronLumber Co.; Sprln-h'e- r

from Variety Store;
third prize, garden tools from Cun-

ningham and PhJIIps drug store.
Weltlest tenant yard, first yard,

1 (lve dollars worth of plants from
' nibble's; second,alligator sprinkler

(torn C. and C Hardware Co.
For the prettiest window box

Linck'a grocery will glVe a 24.
pound sack of flour.

For the greatestvariety of plants,
t'e Big Spring Hardware Co., will

l ve a rake and hoe as first prize.
Montgomery Ward and Co. will
tlve graas shears as secondprize,

For the 'best collection of potted
pants, Burton. Lingo will give
rtrden hose for first prize, and

. Thorpe's Paint Store will give
tallon of. paint for secondprize,

'The next meeting will be held
- rt the City Federation clubhouse

A-f- the second Tuesday In Septem--
"V ltr.

Present at this meeting were!
limes. J. R. Phillips. W. R. Ivey,

, It. V. Hart, Horace Penn, Rdssell
Manlon and W. D. Wllbanks.

. FRKE 8INOINO SCHOOL

Two free singing schools are
Injfitaught In Big Spring this week
end next by Prof. U. 8. Daniel" of
Ballinger, Texas. If you or your

want to learn to sing, come
to on or both of theseschools. At
West Side Baptist Church, 8 to 10
p. m. and at the Fundamentalist
Tabernacle9 to 11 a. m. each day

111. Cleaned Flue
LAWBENCEVILLE. 111. (UP-)-

A bolt of lightning, which struck
i the chimney of the Lawrencevflle

H'gh School, cleaned theflue to
! the furnace, forcing, out alt the

soot through the furnace door In
the basement

mr you get out jour Fall and
Winter -- clothe have them
cleaned by tbe modern

of Better Cleaning

mt W Deliver

I No-D-L- ay

Hj Cleaner Hatter
E Phone 1170. , X07 Z Main

BR .
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PROCESS

SPORT
LINES

Sy TOM BEASLEY

Softball Is still the race here, but
sportfan will shortly be amazed
by the shifting of Interest from
base nuning to touchdown mak-
ing. Universities and college are
toeing the mark, ready to begin a
training season soon. Oble Brls-to-

's giving his promising' squad
three workputs day at Ruldosa.
In hi own words: he's going to
"make or break" the Big Spring
Steer thl year.

Harvey P. Krauss, who manages
land twirls for Llnck's LeagueNo 2

Bny'tfmiil. irallon blossoms

d

Dudley

children

Lightning

with an all-st- ar

offering for his league.Here It I

Collins Hugglns (Llnck's) c; Pap
Payne (Carter) p: E . P. Ketner
(Llnck's) lb; George Choate
(Llnck's) utility; Fred Townscnd
(Flewellen) ss; J. V, Gant
(Llnck's) 3b, Hart (Cartel) utility;
Leo Hare (Llnck's) 2b; Swede
Wnlnscott (Flewellen) rf; Vlck
(Carter) c'f; Frank Duley (Llnck's)
f; Jennings Ketner (Llnck's) ss.

Some wilt argue that presenceof
seven Llncksmen on me team
proves that familiarity breeds
fondness,but the, fact remainsthat
Krauss' mythical' team I not at all
bad for LeagueNo. 2.

And while we are on softball, It
might as well be conceded that the
new legaue will witness a topsy
turvy battle for honors. Any team
which fimiies to ride high on the
rrest Is In for a fooling.

nodeo stuff comes under .the
heading of sport Insofar as aome
old timers are concerned. There
was a time when cowhands com
peted In a rodeo because It was
sport. Now, mUch lesa proficient
with a rope than In the dear dead
days gone, they chase dogles for
prizes and remain amateurs until
they get too goon ror tne crowa.
And by the way, what brought up
the subject Is the Cowboy Reunion
to be held here Monday and Tues-
day. of the eWat Texascow
hand crop Is expected to put on a
colorful show east of Highland
Park.

Dutch Moxley. Infleldcr, outfield
er, and wnatnoi tor tne tqaaen uu
ets, bieaks forth with his all star
aggregation. Dutch Was under
the Influence of a strong smalllng
pip when he submitted this selec-

tion and will have to be excused of
his mistakes.
Gentry
Day
Harris
Morgan
H. Swatzy
Townsend
Martin
Williamson
West
Pickle

Williamson

e
P
lb
ss
2b

3b
If
cf
rf

Klwanla
Lions
Llona

Klwanls
Lab.

Lions
Cosden

Lions

A selection comes fiom young
Marvin House, Jr., son
of the Herald manager.The youth
ful House is an ardent follower of
lh Hini.
Gentry
McMahen
Harris
Corley
Baker
Savage
Martin
Hart
Pickle

TEAM

ss

Robinson

o Klwanls
n Herald
lb Lions
ss Lions
2b 'Cosden
ss Herald
3b Cosden
If Herald
cf Lions
rf Lions

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS

P W
Cosden .... 18
Chalk .....17
Moody ..19
Schermerhorn...- - 17
Continental 16
Humble 16
Shell 18

Cosden--
(General)

15'
11

11
10
7
4

2

L
3
6
8
7
9

12
16

.43

American League

Detroit . , .

New York
Cleveland .

Boston . , ,

Washington
St Louis ..
Philadelphia
Chicago . . .

Pet

riiiK

rain.

Lou

.857

.607

.633

.588

.230

.111

Why-- A

KEEP C

STANDI

wetted?

NTA

Ssalf'
L. Pet.

..HI 42 .630

.,....,.77 47 .621
M --123

65 62 .812
53 68 .453
65 66 .453

....'..49 .60 .415
,.,44 80 .335

Yesterday's Results
Louis 8, Washington 0.

Cleveland 2. Boston 8.

Delioit at Philadelphia, double- -
header.twstDoncd. rain.

Chicago at New Pork, postpones

Today's Games
Chicago at New York.
S,t. Loul at Washington.
Deiioit at Philadelphia (2).
Cleveland at Boston.

Clu-b-
New Yolk
Chicago . .

St. I a
Boston
Pittsbuigh

W.
,,,..
, .i

St.

National League

......--

w.
.79
.73
.72
.64
.38

Brooklyn ....34
Philadelphia .46
Cincinattl 43

Yesterday's Results

Pet.

Mi

lioiton 5. Pittsburgh 3; second
game postponed, rain.

Ph.ludelphla Cincinnati
Brooklyn 0, St. Louis 2.

New York 3, Chicago L

Today's Games
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Schedule

SOFTBALL'

Standings

B1Q SmiNG SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(Games This Week)
lp.rn.ofi City Park Diamond
Tueadav Klwanls v. Carter.
Wednesday Anderson vs. Llnck.
Thursday Herald v. uarier.
Friday Cosden vs. Anderson.

P. W. L. Pet
Cosd-- n 110 1.000

Herald 1 0 1 .WW

Lefty Grove

PitchesRed
Sox To Win

Beats Cleveland Tuesday
In 0--2 Victory In Spite

Of Cold, Misty Rain
B03TON UT Lefty Bob Grove

pitched well In spite of a cold,
misty rain which blew In from the
northwest throughout Cleveland'
last game of the seasonhere, and
his ability to .handle the ball gave
the Sox an B- victory rues-
day,.

triumph gave the Red Hose
an even break for the aeries, leav
ing I hem a game
of th.rd "place.

a

BROWNS, SF.NATORS
TIF.D FOR FIFTH

.637

.593

.583

.479

.446

.377

.363

Red

The

and out

WASHINGTON UP St. Loul
and Washington were deadlocked
In fifth place In the American
league standing Tuesday as a re-

sult of a :clslon th Brown
earned over the Senator.

Buck Newsom held the Grlffmen
to three hits.

half

Led by CUft, who banged out a
home run. the Browns pounded the
offerings of Bob Burke and Walllel
Stewart for 11 hits.

ELECTRIC

FANS
t322 "

and up
ConvenientJertttt

Electrical Dealer ct
EXASJfcfcECTMC

ServiceW Company

ClubmenHit
HeavyTo Score

Sixteen Runs
By HANK HART

The Klwnnls soft bait accrega
lion, giving advanced nolle of
their strennrth. routed the Carter
Chevrolet Tuesday flight by lh
count of 16--4.

The C'tibmen wasted little time
In ntitrilnr their scoring when'
Howard Schwarzenbachtallied In
the 'fiist Inning and Coots and
Williamson crossed the plate In the
second.

walnscotl acored ror the Carter
lies In the third but the Klwanla
returned In the fourth to score
thrlc on three successive binaries
and a walk, followed by another
base hit.

The KneV Action Infield went to
pieces during the fifth and the
Clubmen counted five time or
threj trrori. and a hit.

In a frantic rally, the Carterlte
managedto tally twice In the sev
enth without the,aid of a hit but
the Motormens troubles mult'. "" Pho,0piled In the last halfof the seventh
when the Klwanlana acored, a
quart'?, of tuns.

Two pitcher were U'ed by each
team although Day could have
coallj held the opposition but re
tired Ir favor of Glen Gullkey.

Ji.ok Shettleaworth was .punish
ed severely during hi atay on the
mound and his follower, Forrester,
was treated In little better fashion.

Bot crre:
CARTER AB R II O A E
Gordon, lb , C 0 0 8 0 0
Coots, as 4 0 0 2 6 4

Hart, 3b 0 0 3 12
Payne, o ,....4 0 2 2 0 0
Forrester, p 3 0 0 3 10
Vlck, If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Shettleaworth, b 4 10 0 11
Walnacott. m 3 3 12 0 0
Witt, rf 4 0 10 0 0
Kirk, a 4 0 0 0 2 1

KIWANIS
II. SwiUy, ss .
Driver, m . . . .

J. "Mirfenn, 3b

30 4

AB R II
..6 2 3
..5 1

..4 1

Gentry, o 3 0
Hardy, ss 4 1
Coot, rf 3 3
L. Morgan, rf ... 2 0
Williamson, If ... 5 4
R. Swatzy, 2b 5 2
Hammond, lb ... 4 1

Day, p 3 0
Gullkcy, p ..... 2 1

4 24 11

2
1
0
8
1

0
0
0
3

11
1

0

48 16 If! 27 13 5

Carter 001010 2004
Klwanls 120 331 40x 16

Moody Defeats
ChalkIn Surprise

Victory, 6 To 3

FORSAN Chalk took a surp'lse
beating at the hand of Moody
Monday by the count of It was
Chalk' fifth defeat of the year
while . the victory enabled
Moody to come a step nearer sec-

ond place in the standings.

The Cosden Plpellners bowled
over the Humble soft bailers for
their fifteenth victory of the sea-
son Monday by the score of 5-- The
victory gives Coaden a three and
one half game lead In the race for
honors In the Oil Belt league.

The Plpellners were forced to
come from behind In the late Inn
ings when Humble had taken a 1

lead In the first six innings.
The Cosdenltes tied It up with a

three run tally In the seventh and
counted one In the eighth to end
the game.
Humble 020 101 004
Cosden 001000 315

Fighting In a newly developed
manner, the Shell aggregation
smashed(hrough to a win over the
Humble ten here Tuesday by the
score of 10--

It was Shell's second win of th
season.

Herald Team Beats
Linck In Practice

GameTuesday,6-- 2

The Herald Type Lice proved
their superiority over th Llnck
ten when they defeated the Groc-erym-

The Herald took the lead during
the first two Inning and the result
was never In doubt

Charles Corley, pint sized .short
stop, starred for the victors, coming
through witn a nome run in tne
secondto give the Type their first
run and making severalnice catch-
es in the field.

Batteries: Herald, McMahen, Sav
age and Galbralth; Llnck, Krauss
and Hugglns.

Local TeacherReturns
From EuropeanTour

MIm Ruth Kecver, teacher at
Midway, who hnsspent tho past six
weeks of her summer In Europe,
arrived home Tuesday. Duringher
tojr she set foot on the soli of
fifteen countries.

Phe shin on which she traveled
cruised along the Mediterranean
hores andalso Into the fords of

Norway. Mis Keever saw all of
the Important cities of Europe ex
cept those of Germany, and stop
ped at other Interesting place such

the Maderla Inlands, Algiers,
Africa, Gibraltar, Sicily, Oberamer--
k'au.

Miss Keever 1 now resting at
her home on SouthMain befoio be
ginning her school.

Mr. D. P. Watt and children re-
turned Tuesday from a, .visit with
reiauv Hs jaexsonvut.

O A

as

SEE SOVIET SPORTS PARADE

WWFWP?WT ' wmmmmmmr wHfMrssi 1 WMsPffT jSBBBBBBBB"SBB7 "'aJMiHI

BaiPtrj WI.3BBPTvli ASPSBBBBBBBlaBKIn v T tyU aj .?.. M iM
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I wo ot the inteiestea spectator at the recent hug sports parad
st more than 130,000 soviet Ruslin athletes on Red Squar In Moscow
wjr William C. Bullitt (left), American ambassadorto the soviet re-

public, and H. Q. Wells (right), noted English vrlter. (Associated

Airs. L. Rf Mclnlosh Is
HonorceAt Shower the of

Mr. T A Mnrrla irllvk tile I tho
Mrs. L. R. Mcintosh, Jr.

Tuesdayafternoon that was great
ly enjoyed by those present Colors
of pink and blue were used.

At the close of th? afternoon re
freshments were served to; Mmes.
rtedua. Claud Harris, Peters,
O'Neal, Oltls Potter, Coy Mitchell,
Allen, Fuller, Lorene Harris, Nile
Irey, Maltha Daughtry, Elizabeth
Majors, Fold Pierce, W. J. Sneed,
V. A. Masters, Rube Barton, D.
Moore, Lx James, F. Snecd, T J.
Maaon, Maggie Mcintosh.

Firemen Awakened By Cricket
BOSTON (UP)

(WTrt

hero Penney brighter
tomorrow

your

Leaf Fillers
Fit standard a,
'50 sheetsfor only

Children' OxEords

y

FlIlM

Black

98--
Leather uppers,
composition
ex, rubber heel
Well made. 12--?

6Vi-- 8

Boy CerdureySlacks
Wide

Cut Bar
tacked. n.

waistband, sldo
straps, buckles.
Bargains!

Webstcr'sBacwoaarj
350 pages! Bound with

leather . . .

Printed

n

A
quality that
launder vr
fectlyl Fast
or' A Value!

3G-I- FALL PRINTS!
Tweed and Crepe
effects. Yd.
stripes Z3C

LOOK!

yd.
range

of colors smart
tool

38 wide!
For Fall

for girls! Rayon-plai- t
id, novelty tops!

jMI!pp

$1.98

25
Bredc!o?h:

w

the

15cyd.

49e
Complete

new

Celerful Anklets
1

search.

inches

CettonTwcd
16 inches wide!

19y
tweed)

print that will
make handsome
Jackt frocks,
girls' Urease.

Roxbury district arc

Nice chirping
hnnmjn bt'ilOOm

honoring

8H-11-

Imitation

Town!

seeking
steep fiom
the
reason

MOTI1KR SERIOUSLY ILL
Mis. Allen Hodges a

messageWednesdaymorning stat-
ing her Mrs. Monro
Peart.cn Mexico, Mo., crltl
cally ill and was not' expected to
live. Mrs. Hodgesexpected to leave
Wednesday nightfor Mexico, Mo.,
to be with her mother.

IllKTII

cricket
lor

received

was

and Xft-- s T V Wlti nnnntin
riHLLIES

Firemen in the August 21st.

...

jmistwiis

sol

en!

firm

that
of

NOTICE

Xft

again, happy
clothes

clothes.

Loose

Leather!

Bottoms!

SILK
Printed.

BOYS' FALL CAPS

.v

Fabtusi

49
light

style,
Indeilructiblev!
sor. New

,BH55y

PURE HOSE

Fine gauge,
fall

needs. pencils, etc

GIRLS
Sir.es lo ill

of 80
en.
with

FALL

y.
Kan-a-wa-h

Brsaburn cotton

plaldi, checks.

Third of
ies Ends 3 to 1 In

of New York

CHICAGO, UPl-- The Giant On
ally turned the on the chat- -

ilenglng Cubs although
Ithey were outhlt In another
pucninK vuci. anu won uie uiinj
game of the critical scles,

The trumph, after lorng the first
two enabled the Giant to
Increasetheir lead to 5 1- game.

Leroy the
ball pitcher, was almost
n the and he topped off

fine mound by
citing his second home run of the
eanon to a tie score In the
fth Inning.
AnDINALS DOWN

JODGKItS, I TO 0
ST. LOUIS, W Ray Benge

missed In baseball'shall of
fame that Is reserved for no-h-

pitchers Tuesday when he had one
bail inning, The resultof that
was 0 victory for he Caidlnals
over putting St.
one game behind the hecond-plt.e-e

Cubs.
After retiring 16 men In order,

Benge wns touchedfor four straight
hits. Elo pitcher Paul
Dean and Burgesa con
nected for lngles that broke a
scoreless then Jack
Rothrock slammed double down
the left field foul line for another

The junior Dean allowed
single but kept them scat

tered to earn hi 14 th of
the season.
CINCY DOWNll V V1V VIIIIU'JU t I

the arrival of a son, who was born TWICE
I

all

UP) Cincinnati's

I

and a aad

i ti

'

full.

firm,
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i i u w
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I

36 in.
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well-line-
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i
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SekMl
Contain

BLOOMERS
4

2.r.2Q
broadcloth,
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PklNTS
New

2&

New stripes,

iGiantsTrim

CubsTo Boost

League Lead
Came Crucial Ser
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tables
Tuesday,
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Parmelee, young'ipeed
unbeatable

,1 performance

break

a place

frame
a

Brooklyn, Louis

Durochcr,

deadlock,
a

tally.
eight

REDS

CINCINNATI,

Stock Mason

Knlt-l- n elastic
cuff, fancy all-ov- er

Siies to 10H- -

,

Every little boy or eirl of to
should have one of these as part of
uieir school outlital In solid colon,
with trim or hand

V. crew, square necks!

am;

2 strap

ij

7

2 8

For

Made like dad's
Rayon and col
ton. ran
doms.
Sizes 8 to 10

Top handle style with

Sites

with rub-
ber heel, fancy
cut - out! Also

IZ-2- . $1.93

Full

and

la Dew MMon
(

Red, mad It fc J-- their
longr--t i ale ot the $r.today, by taking a
from the Phillies .r the third Mm
this season, thla I me by KOKI of

8 and 2--

Drvr... .'
S TO 1

UPi Be jh's
Brave. rushed In Hire runs in lb

t
first game of Ti.
double bill with t- -

beforu rain wash
conteet The te.

torn

BIRTH OT1CK

Ml fc'd Mr, f
?03 Norih Nolan
thr arrlvnt of a

The yo
torgt Lee,

sssMHB-Btss-B flm?V

ths

B to 3.
out thw

.i will a.

?rge W. II,:' of
anno

l bon ny
t man' bar. I

rr
Cinff. (UP)

nd Fred J
Jr ' aided In three

bank June 22. 1927. ' or
than seven years later each

a check for $40.
them for their br 'cry.

I

J

iy

. . .
I will think talk tw . . .
Tr-xa-i hi Tbh
Is to bt my In Us

I maygiv frti play
to my it lov Jot i txas"

my in Us
that are to bt.

Mkw w H
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ChapterOne
zoo

HE S. S. BoMcro, Captain Wong Bo, flying
the of the Chinese Republichad put Il-
lness board.
to the little port of Sinbao because of sick

The Boldero waa of an ancientvintage. It
seemed incredible thil she had ever been
trim and She was tramp; she had

regular run. upon the hint of remunera
tive cargo, Uaptaiu Wong Bo waa ready to
go anywhere any time

the momentshe was carrying mis
cellaneous cargo of goods to Singapore and

a very special deck-carg-o of birds, reptiles andmammals. A
bl'nd man coming within a hundredy?,rds cf the Boldero jon
a sMll day would known as much. She reeked with
menageriesmells.

This waa not the fault, nf Amim MrfwiH ivlin ImH ml
lected the beastsupon order andspeculation. He was man I

to whom cleanliness and thrift were very close to godliness
but lie had labored under sv,hnndl--
cap The two Chinamenwhoso duty
It wia to keep the capes clean and
BTat down the forward eirfio-drc- k

nWHit which they were ranged,had
various disqualifications

One of them waa lazy fellow
who could not be driven, and the
other was afraid of everything but
il"e anil birds. All reasonableper-
sona are afraid of tigers. But he
wis afraid also or the honey-bea-r

attd even ot the little Rhesus mon-- k

m.
In nddltlon to these two visible

hand'eahs, McLeod for three ot.
our days had been suffering from

an Invisible handicap, which hurt
lilm ctuMly. It had started with a
cMII on a night when the tliero-riiU- -

stood at 102 degrees Faur-'ev'.-it

This chill had been follow-
ed by a generalsenseof abdominal
dtaeo nfort. There was a pain, but

cottd not put one's on,n,, dicmtnl
not much one pain

ai an i Inflnlia rtiimtJir rt amvlll

in

at

It
-- " " " - .........

Gradually these rii.l nnt Jlnt In he in nv linr.
into a to elucidiileand

abdomen and rath nj.i.nce
er lo down

Method was years of
ace, i man who had lived
c'l.ily. but to haveseenhim at his
work of feeding and tending hi
nlle let- - wild you would

thought him bent
V 4 nje.

E-- in the game he had diag-
nosed his trouble correctly, but he

hoped that the sudden Inflam-
mation would subside that
without wasting any more time or
money, he could make Singapore.
But, trn Inflammation growing
more aeute. he Captain
Won- - Bo into Sinbao, where there
was n little Dutch hospital with an
eee"cnt reputation.

In that reclt of heat and humid
Ity, Captain Wong Bo looked cool
awl serene. He wr tall for
Chinaman smooth and heavy It
would have been possible to
guesshi age1 within ten years He
war drtsscd a tunic and trous
era of white duck, and he wore a
trop.c helmet If you watched
him for a tittle while,
examininghis face, you would have
"known that he was a Clilnanwn.
Concealed somewhereIn his right
sineve was a small fold nc fan.

Ho was wonderingwhy white
on the mattress below there

couldn't keep sUll. He wondered
'rc it would be the

f"rt istor, whose launch was at
tsie j- .nent parting companywith
trie cusi came aboard
ami he was hoping the mes--
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Tnrm rt mak

sage which Mr. Flint, wlreleM
oner, tor, was that momnt re-
ceiving and recording the wire
less-roo- would be a messageof
good omcrt.

But when last Mr Flint
emerged from the wlrcless-room- ,
the recorded message folded be-
tween bis fingers. Captain Wong
Bo did not evince any especial In-

terest. Tho messageconsisted of
one word' "llnlema," the Chinese
word for "How do. you do."

Flint waa American One won
derei' a little what he was doing
under the Chinesenag He had a
lean Intelligent race with the
iromlneu hooked nose of the ad-
venturous. He had, a lean, long,
wiry build, and was prornbly much
btrongcr thin ho looked He was
not,more thsn twenty years old

While Captain Wong Bo read
one finger the simple one-wor-d

It was aa ,neMue. viiht watche.1 him with
Inquiring ryes. illut Captain

IllUSUe pains. '.Oa
drew together foctia on the'ry presently Flint
rltat side of his i3,i and said

forty-fiv- e

strong

of things,
an old man

had
and

ordered

not

in

had
even without

man

horv before

SUP

I.iiisi

Otmlna

the
at

Wong

n

Well. how about ItT"
u like dangerr
can use it when hare to.'

said Flint.
You like small boat, hot sun.

high wave'"
"Suic," aajd Flint. "Heap nice.

Am I wrong. Captain, In thinking
that the voyageIn small boat will
be p.eredcd by the shipwrecking

large boat?"
Flints voice had risen The Chi

nese captrin madi cautioning
grstuic with his right hand

'Not talk too damn loud."
said

"All right," said Flint, lowering
his vo(ce "I'll be cireful When arc
we going to dl If'

"Mnybi wn days." tnlil Wong Ho,
"rmyr- - two weeks When ausnicl
ous ciccaslon arrive you will step
m wueleas .0011 nnd S S
message all ovei high hcos. You
say, Help. help, help Boldero sink
fast Come quick'"

laughed "And after
ttijtt. Aili "we hit reef and
dowi ve go"

rt q c o 7T

s.

(4

46

la

or th

Y
I

id O

t

"And next event ihi piognni,1
remrrkei Wong Bo, "w. make
daring escape In llfeboaL"

Ills little put In an appear
unoc op-- ne ' itself miraculously,
auu lie taniiert hlimcir.

"Net t on progmm," v
said Kcntenttousty, "we collect

The port doctor's smut launch
was nul.ing swing fur foot
of accommodation Udder
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whei-- tie Chinese Mllor awaited
her. boathook In hand. In ad4Kloa
lo. thi doctor, the launch contain
ed another white man.

Captain Wong Bo and Mr Flint
met them al the head of the lad--;
der. Dr. Vart neuter was brick,
plump, nulnly, efficient, young,
tlond, emooth-fehave- n and

Ihiteh lie reaehed the
head of the ladder five siepsahead

utua. tropic aUlt ot wMte duek, but
till garmeats were stnatly cut ami'
tailored. lie did not wear th,uea
nuajjr whKe sneakers,br the 1K
thapen hlch-heele-d canvaa shoe
whiclt are kept white with pipe
clay.

He wore white buckskin tennis
shoes with a broad band of brown
leather across the Instep. lie had
the loult of a man' who haa things
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' My mm U hM Mart
TAnd what are you miW

CMM fl.froaa a
"Wen, yw. ate," hM rjt. "J

am In on lay. I'm part owner."
"OId know you. Flint."

stranger, extending hand.
-- mjt name If

Fllit wea miMinnl with a
den boyish excitement which wnj
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tMirilon; 8e Use,S teeadwiMUM,
Kaek successive inaertioa: 4e Mac.
Weekly rate: $1 for S 11m mfalwimw; 3e per lioe per

ime, over 5 lines.
Keathly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
".Readers: 10o per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . . .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
' A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payableJn advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOST Brown leather brief com

.wlih, snap flan; contain D. II.
Hardware salesbook and catalog.
Liberal reward If returned to B.

II. Hardware Co, San Angela,
Texas.

PabUe Notices 6
NOTICE- - Persons holding policies

in Texss central or Mutual As
sociation Life and Loan Ann
ploasecall and ace C. D. Herring

at tiarber shop next to Post Office.
K. II. SANDERS, formerly with

tho Sanitary Baiber shop I now
wlih thj Tonsor Barber ehop tin-

der tfci old State National bank
bulldln.: and would appreciate
seeing hi old friends ana new

. cunomers there.
Woman's Column 8

I MAKE covered buttons and
buckleaof the material: also eye--

leu for lacing dresses.Mrs. J. W,
Patton,' 1001 Eat 2nd St.

.33 oil wave $1.60, 2 for $2.30: others
$1 and up. Eyelash dye 25c. Ton-so- r

Beauty Bhoppe. 202 Main St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
CAFE for sale or trade; doing

good business.Wilt take car as
part payment.Address Box SDA,
care of Herald.

FOR SALE

"18 Household Goods 18
LIVINO-roo- aulte; Ice box; goa

range: ehlcken-wir- e fencing;
cedar posts and milk goat V. R.
i,owry, now itast n au

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED. 805 Lancaster 8t
A DESIRABLE furnished

apartment for couple only. Rent
reasonable. Mrs. J. D. Barron,
1108 Johnson St.. Phone 1224.

ONE. 2 and furnished
apartments. Mrs. M.- Shubert,210
W. Gregg B". ,

FURNISHED upstairs apartment
307 2 8th St Call CDS.

REAL ESTATE

32

46 Houses For Sate 48
A REAL bargain modem

home located at 107 East 18th
St; price $1900, terms $200 cash
down and balance small month-
ly payments, 6. Interest We
will d. any repair work and such
like, and wo expect to paint and
paper tie house.

Cook & Schelg
20S Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

51 For Exchango SI
TO TRADE Two residences and

small businessbuilding on high'
way !. WestBrook; all clear: for
Big Spring property. Dr. J. P.
Johnson,VVestbrook.

5G

AVTOMOTIVE

For Excuango 50
WILL take good used car for

- eanltv In 1934 Chevrolet coach
driven 000 miles. You can get

- mars for vour used car on this
deal. SeeElton Taylor, 210 East
2nd St

CARD OP THANKS
I want to thank thosewho voted

and worked for mo In the run-of- f.

I hold no 111 will and haveonly the
..greatestrespect for those who did

not-oe- e fit to vote for me,
adv. REECE APAMa

Whirligig
.!,

. nerate recently that they rioted to
."secure" food, the sheriff warned
Morgan'they werea vicious lot who
rnlghttlbetter be rounded up once
andf'for all. ..-

YelT Morean brouiiht 60 of the
ringleaders over and put them to

work on one of the TVA projects.
He ouya they all are doing well..

Frontier r--
It Is said that America has ex-

haustedher frontiers but
envisagesa new olio a man-mad- e

electrical frontier which will
beckon with promise to those who
were left behind to starve and
thase who are fighting a hopeless
battle for existence In the cities

The panorama spreading, out
under a flying plane, sayfc Morgan,
gives-on- the truest perspective.
Towns and cities are squeezed Into
comparatively Insignificant areas.
Into them huddle themajority of
our population becausethera the
people find conveniencesand enter-
tainment not available In the spar-
sely settled niral areas.

Electricity' and, electrical appll-- l

ance would tflpa out distance.The
pcen spacesonce moro would at
tract mllllcni disillusioned with
city ehkccs..

All of which explains why Dr,
Morgan Is working so hard In the
TennesseeValley undertaking to
make cheap power available over
vast areas. He Is confident he can
prove hia point

Morgan has found that the, man
ners of the college classroomdon't
go In this businessof building dams
and transmission lines, model com-
munities and smallfactories. He
has felt the weight of extreme po
litical pressure and been fooled
severaltimes by the sharp practices
of corporation executives.

And now TVA Is adopting hard-boile- d

tactics In turn. Those seek-
ing to sell their materials have to
open their books and prove (heir
quoted pricesare fair when they
appear exorbitant or collusive,

Grid
Incorporation of the Electric

Home & Farm Authority was one
of TVA's masterstrokes.This gov
ernmentcorporation makespossible
Installment selling of electric re
frigerators, rangesand all the other
appliancesat prices and on terms
which will attract people of very
modestmeans.

ine cnarter or ehfa was so
broadly drawn It con function any
where In the United States and
even manufacture and sell itself If
It chooses. To date It Is confining
its activities to the TennesseeVal
ley area. Agents report brisk sales,
so much so that other secUons of
Uio country notably the far North-we- st

where cheapmunicipal power
abounds are asking for attention.

TVA has made deals with the
giant appliance manufacturers.
such as General Electric, to turn
out specially-- designedmerchandise.
These big corporations naturally
are whooping It up for that wide-
spread diffusion of cheap power
which seemsto bo frightening the
utilities trust so much.

At the moment, TVA Is limited
to a e radius from any of Its
southern power sources.

Associate Director David XJlen-th-

Is in England, however,study-
ing ths British "grid" system.

And engineersare laboring m
their laboratories on a new method
of transmission whioh can throw
an Impulse clear around the world
with the loss of .only one per cent
of Its power. Dr, Morgan says It
is nearing perfection.

Strategy
With several hundred thousand

texUle workers committed to an
Imminent strike there are some
background aspectsof the organ-
ised labor situation In the textile
Industry worth probing.

The strike callwas voted bv th
United Textile Workers, Thomas
F. McMahon. president.

Within that lilir A.. P. nf T. of.
filiate is a relatively small but
completely autonomous organiza-
tion which actually has minntleil
the driving power. It Is the Amer-
ican Federation of Full Fashioned
Hosiery Workers the same union
uiai precipuniea me bitter and
bloody strike at Marion, N. C, some
time back.

Emlle Rleve Is president of the
Hoklery Workers. When the full
meeting of the United Textile
Workers "was called a definite
movementwaa net afoot to unseat
the more conservative McMahon
and put Rleve In his place .

Suddenly the movement evapor
ated Into thin air. McMahon ad-

vocateda vote to strike and when
It was taken the young and ag-
gressive John Gorman, first vice
president of Providence,H. I., was
designated field marshal of the
walkout when and if It came,

Oldtlmera in the labormovement
sayRlevr's, threat at McMalion's
Job was a piece of pure strategy
designed to force the UTW presi-
dent Into a strike mood and then
make sure he didn't actively run
it

Stymie .
Sudden birth or the American

Liberty League put more than one
Democrat In a delicateposition,

Benedict Crowell, of Cleveland,
Has .been a two-wa- y repiesentatlve
or the New Deal. First as Ohio Di-

rector or the National Emergency
Council, and second as Regional
Director for the Federal Housing
Administration,

But Crowell was Assistant Sec
retary of War under Newton D.
Baker, and in that capacity he
came to know Jouett Shouse In
timately. When Shouse became
president of the Association
Against the Prohibition Amend

Announcement the liberty
League's arrival brought Crowell

Washington posthaste. He con-
ferred there everywhere
wttli old political friends an ef

to get his bearings. Then, he
went back Cleveland.

Bunk
Following the Democratlo spilt

In Tennesseecomes a split Texas,
Joe Bailey by SenatorCon-

nally, is be mollified by' being
rnada, national committeeman.
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PLANE FALLS ON BROOKLYN ROOF, KILLING PILOT
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Two vouna. Chines Itirnlna to fly collided In mid-ai- r while nlaylno a wsroam over a densely populated
Brooklyn residential section, and Edward On Wan plummeted to death on the roof of a dwelling. His
body la shown beside his plane. The other pilot, Fong Truihlek, was Injured when he landed In a baseball
field. (Associated Prs Photo)

SURFBOARD RIDERS GARRY THEIR OWN SAILS
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These surfboard riders did not have to wait for a wave or to "hitch tow from a motor boat with the
new type contrivance shown here. Designed by two Santa Monica, Cil, young men. these
boards, hollow and about 10 feet long, scoot along under the slightestbreeze andcan be navigatedIlk any
salllnp boat (Attoristc' D'ti ohnta

WINNERS IN NATIONAL DOUBLES
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George Lott (center) and Lester Stotfen (left)', the craft Chleagoan

ana tr.ujhlnj Callfornlan, defeated Wllmer Allison and JohnnyVan Ry
at the Germantown, cricket club for the national doubles tennis
championship. .They ire,shown receiving' their cups from Walter Merrill
Hall, presidentof the Qermantown club. (Associated PressPhoto

voters who supportedhim are fly-

ing oft und threaten to put up Re
publican Georgo Terrell to beat
Connally.

Terrell, eleoted large by .T37,--
000 majority, was alone' among
Democratsof the House In oppos
ing some FDR's bills. Ue Is a
tough old customer, ruggedly Indi-

vidualistic to the limit .His atti-
tude Is summedup In five words
'The New Deal Is unk," -

Notes
The great federal Archives build

ing to be finished next year at
cost of a.60000U already tooment Crdwell becam a vice pres--

Ident and 6ne or Shouse's closest " ftml a P.U addition Is

a.luln IIO De OUUl, . JUD neuncuy oiiu
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Pa,
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at

of

staff are administering the Secur
ities Exchange commission In a
tumble-dow-n flretrap that brokers
would not use as agarage. There's
long delay In getting suitablequar
ters.. Under Josephus Daniels'
treaty with Mexico Americanclaims
are cutto little more than Z7,000,000

cashIf any. , Domestic: and Hawaii-
an sugar men roar against sugar
concessions to Cuba In the new re-

ciprocity treaty.

Copyright McClura Newspaper
Syndicate,

Budget
(Continued Prom rags 1)

by that amount.
At the cametime, valuations and

bavo been steadily declining, con-
sequently reducing the amount of
tax levied. Reduction In valuations
and tax levies are shown:

1931-3-3

Valuation $7,211,873
Levies ..... 111,781

1932-3-3

Valuation J6.823.803
Levies ..., 99,387

1933-3-1

Valuation 15.933,115
Levies 88,997

Valuations ,,,$5,870466
Levies 83,059
In the faceof this, general fund

expenditures have been slashed.
Standing at $139,473 in 1931, they
were cut to $99,395 In 1932, $87,773
In 1933 has beenap
propriated for.that amount In 1934- -
33. 'Ilia revision adopted Tuesday
evening will raise the latter
amount to 191571.

CommUoloners Tuesday evening
took under advisement a petition
asklnsr the municipality to hire
bund director, No actioa was tak--

en on the petition,
The board also passeda resolu

tion nominating Peters, Bradshaw
and Strange as architects of the
municipal natatoHum. Another

fvi fff.

tWSit

'!""'"' nfai'L ?'

architectural firm to design the
pool In this connection the city
manager was authorized to "em-
ploy a reputable bond attorney to
prepare the bond transcript for
the Issue of revenuebonds for the
municipal swimming pool as re
quired by P.WJL, said attorney's
compensation not to exceed the
amount specified In the applica
tion."

i

Under The Dome

saVegifaKil
At

Austin

By OORDON K. SHFABKB

AUSTW Texas haa already be
gun to pay off its "bread bond"
demt. Interest payments on uie
first series hav eoUled $53,100. The
payments would hava been $55,000

but some of the bond holders have
failed, to send In the Interest

First Interest on ine seconaser-

ies of relief bonds will be dye on
Sept 1. There Is money In the
state treasury waiting to pay It
There Is also being set aside in the
treasury a portion of the state In-

come to form a fund for retire-
ment of the bondswhen the princi
pal becomes due.

Both James V. Ailred and Tom
F. Hunter, had their supporters
among stalo officials who were In-

terested enough to "crutch It" to
their political addressesIn Austin,
Henry C. Meyer of the State Board
of Control was out on a crutch to.
hear Hunter. The next night, Mark
Wlglnton, secretary of the Stato
Highway Department was out on
crutches to peor Ailred. it tooK an
ambulance'to get Wlglnton to 's

first Austin speech, made
Wlglnton was recovering aft

er an appendicitis operation.

Now that Is all over, Lieut Gov.
Edgar E. Witt probablywishes that
be had listened to-- those who.sug-

gested that he run for state rail- -.

road commissioner,Insteadof Gov
ernor. An effort to get him to an-

nounceIn that race was mad- - eor-l- y

In the campaign,but ho turped a
deaf ear to it

Henry Beck, expert stenograph
er for the state railroad commis
sion, who takes down testimony at
Its hearings,1s back from a vaca-
tion in Northern Mexico with some
excellent still and motion pictures.
Beck's views or the famous Horse
Tall Falls below Monterrey are su-

perior .to those sold to tourists by
the commercialphotographers.

"Eleven months of legal beer In
Texas produced a state revenueof
$1,767,073. The report covers the

resolution was passed authorizing period from Sept15, 1933, when the
Mayor C. E. Talbot to sign a con-- beer act took effect, to Aug. 18,
tract foe the city with the same 1934. Of the total Income. $750,

f)mk

jrarVsiwJ

while

9M was froat Hecate. TIM
der wae from the beer tax.

Newspaper men wh have fc

covering political speechesIn the
recent state primary campaign

Austin with a pertinent
suggestion for getting some sense
into campaigns. They are content
to let the candidates run wild In
the first primary. But when the
run-of- f opens, they suggest that
there be a limit They proposethat
any candidate be prohibited from
making a campaign speechexcept
In Joint debate with hia adversary.
The'y areseriousabout It. It would
either do away with the muasling- -

ing of the usualrace,or bring it to
a focus. It would force a candi
date to answer his, opponent In-

stead of evading him, setting up a
straw Issue and knocking It over.
It would give the people some
chanceto Judge betweenthem. Na
turally there would have to be
some fair arrangement made for
alternating the closings speechand
for selection of places for the
debates. In a series of 12 debates,
eachmight choose the placefor six.

Newspapermenwould also wel
come a provision that would re-

quire candidates to say the same
thing In prepared copies of their
addressesand In the delivered
speeches. It would effectually
check efforts to make differing
Impressions in different parts, of
the state.

Another suggestiontJ tho.'condl--

n

the

V that thev
aY) plaeetefjt'asai reew! made of,

the sveech.Mace record of It la
sound wagons and send the wis."
ons out to make their campaigns.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, roem- -'

ber of the state railroad commla-- 1
don. and Sen. CHnt C Small re-- J
malncd in Austin so late that they
bad to make a dash for
to vote. At Fort Worth an elrj
ptan connection cut the time fori
in junb nip.

h

Boy Is Hurt At
Slaughter House

in-- !
Roucelt 12. ton Pf Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Chaffin, received a j

bad fracture of the Jaw Tuesday
while a beef carcassat the
Knako alaughter bouse.

He was strucK on uie point oi.a
the chin when a "dog- failed to
catch and kicked back Impact of
the blow laid his law open and;

out two attending!
said. I

Roucell was wen
day afternoon.

variation

hoisting

nhvslelana
resting

ReadTke BeratdWant Ki

To The Voters

of

Howard County

It Is with deepestfeelings that I extendto thevotersof

Howard County my sincere and heart-fe-lt thanks for

the continuance of their confidence la mo by accredtag

me a majority of the votes in my candidacyfor the

office of County Treasurer.in the Primary of last St-- .

urday.

I also wish to thank my friends for their tireless

In my behalf.

I assureyou-tha- t I wlS carefully administer the(tattes

of this office to the of my ability, andto endlessly

attempt to warrant. your trust and confidence.

Sincerely,

E. G. Towler

A Brand New
SEASON

SEPTEMBERmarks the .opening of a brand-ne-w seasonla this business

Cbaffln,

knocked teeth,

best

of running one'slife. Back home back to work oack to school. Time

to take stock of most everything,Isn't It? Wliat's needed for tho house,

for the children, for yourself? At leasta dozen spending decisions te
bo, madevery soon.

How about choosing a school for the youngsters? (It's not too late

even now.) And school equipment, too set, typewriter?.

Then don't forget new linens and towels for tho house and bathroom

supplies, of course. Perhapsthe pantry wants restocking. And yea are
going to redecorateat least one room, aren't you?

Whatever your needs, the advertising pagesef this newspaperw

help you decide wisely and spendwisely. Yoa can depend oa advertfeed

"goods and services for, If they didn't represent pretty worth-whil-e

values,the sponsorscouldn't keepoh advertising.and seWngl Read alt

thesalesmessagesin this newspaper. They havesenethlngworth-whit-e

to say to you. ," .
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Cltlxen Voted For Dead Man
TIFFIN, O. UP) Sentca Coun

ty citizen cast 478 votes r )r a dead
wan, tn the Ohio primary. Judge
George M. Hoke, who succumbed
to a heart attack July 28, received
the vote as a Democratic candi
date for state representative.

BLACK lt6oF TAINT

Special
55c PerGal.

Xeoemmended for leaking
roofs. Either composition,
Inetal or shingle. It will seal
and stop all leaks and with-
stand contraction and ex-
pansion of metal.

THORP
TAINT BTOIIE

rfaono M 123 E. Jrd

ELGIN
el B. W. Raymond

RAILROAD
WATCH

Will passInspectionon any rail-
road In the United States.

Hade To Bell For SS3
U TAKE IT

for
. $24.95

Wood'sJewelry
209 Main

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-al-Lai-e

General Practice In All
' Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rhone 601
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CAIGHT
LHwi If Umtifvlt
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with

Gertrude Michael Plus-P-aul

Caralyigh Added
Alison Sklpworth Shorts

New Wildcat
For Glasscock

hCurric, Wnlilcimiaicr and
Bates Plan Test On

F. Boyd Land

a C. Currle of Garden City,
Wahlerunaler Petroleum Corpor
ation or San Angelo ana irann
Bate of Abilene have staked a lo-

cation for a wildcat in the south--
Western corner of Glasscock county,
conditionedunon annrovat of title.
examination of which Is under
way.

The testwill be on F Boyd'a land,
990 feet out of the northeast corn
er of section 8, block 36, township
S south. T. & P. By. Co. survey.
Contract has been awarded to the
Richmond Drilling Co. of Tcxon to
drill to 3,700 feet unlessproduction
Is obtained or sulphur water Is
truck at a lesser depth In the

Permian lime.
No. 1 Boyd will be about seven

miles southwest of Currle, Frank
Gilpin, Jr., and Wahlenmalcr'aNo.
lCalvcrly, which late last week
was hauling in 6 0--8 Incn casing.
Total depth Is 3,420 feet In lime.
Top of the lime was reported In
one quarteras 3,325 and in another
a 3,345 feet Elevation is 2.699
feet. Using 3,325 feet, the marker
was said to be about 150 feet high
er than in Penn No. 1 Habenstrelt,
about three milesto the north and
one mile to the west.

John I and P. D. Moore's No 1

Gulf-Dani- (Hubbard), In section
20, block 31, township 5 south. T &

P. Ry. Co. survey, about 12 miles
southeast ofNo. 1 Calverly, resum-
ed drilling Saturday morning at

feet In lime-- and anhydrite af
ter being shut down since Thurs
day evening. The first lime string-
er was logged at 2,551 feet. Eleva
tion Is 2,710 feet.

In producing areas, Shell No. 1
Hart Phillips was cleaning out to
test after being treated with 1.000
gallons of hot acid when It had
drilled to 2,315 feel in lime. Pay
was drilled from 2,185-9-0 feet and
at 2,255 feet the week before the
well was treated with 1,000 gallons
of acid. Thereafter it tested 33
barrels of oil hourly, then drilled
ahead. The well Is 2,310 feet from
the north line and 660 feet from
the east line of section23. block 33,
township 2 south, T. A P. By. Co.
survey.

Noble & Co. No. 2 Pure-Le- 330
feet from the north lineand 2,310
feet from the west line of section
20, block 33, was waiting for ce
mented8 4 inch caslnz to set at
2,092 feet, bottomedAt 2,117 In gray
lime. Noble & Co. No. 3 Pure-Le- e,

300 feet from the north line and
990 feet from the west line of sec
tion 20, block 33, had drilled to 903
feet In sand and shale.

H. O. Wooten No. 2 Sam Turner,

SOASH

Ths Baptist revival meeting Ve-

gan last Saturday night with large
crowds present.Iter. Montlne Bob-Inso- n

n. M. A. pastor Is holding
the revival.

Miss- - Lucille Knight of. Highway
Is visiting this week at the home
of Miss Gertrude Turner.

Mr. and Mis."Toyle Crane of
Knott attendedchurch hereSunday.

Misses Ida, Ada and Lois Hannah
are visiting their sister Mrs. Tom
Baummat CrO Plains this week.

Mrs. Mary Hubncr was a Big
Spring visitor Monday .

Mis Frances Mabry of Sparen--
burg la visiting at the home of
Miss Magle Pierce this week.

Mrs. Lucille Miles of Ackerly at
tended church hereSunday night

Mrs. Harry Graham and sons,
W. H. and Virgil were Big Spring
visitors Saturday.

Isaac Low and 'family of Big
Spring were visiting friends and
relatives here Sunday.

Harry Graham and family enter-
tained the young folk with a
party Thursday night

Mrs. Dale Stokes and children
were visitors In the Hubner home
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harrell were
dinner guests at the home of O,
X. i'almer and family.

Mr. and Mrs Hambrlck entertain
ed with a mualcal Friday night

Edward Lauderdalewas a visitor
In this community Saturday.

Rev. Montle Robinson was
visitor In the Lee Lauderdalehome
Sunday.

Brvln Hosslacor of Vf.lmmir
iwaa a Sundayvisitor In this com-
munity.

MrS.'JeSSle BtlllAal.nl nf Arlrarlt,
attendedchurch here Sundaynight

Miflfl TjAHa Hnnnnh. ... warn ahnnnlMM- ,ua a..u..,,i
in Big Spring Saturday.

Miss Wanda Lea Rnnnhxrrv nf
Ackerly Is attending church here
this week.

Ross Sterling Is
Millionaire Again

AUSTIN Former GnvernnrT.S. Sterllne'it unhltl rllrrih tn rlna fortune lost during the two years
ne was Texas'chief executivepass-
ed the $1,000,000 mark Tuesday,

Hlfl Once rrnat fnrtllnn nnrlMl.
ly depleted when he relinquished
me governors cnair lo Jllrlam A.
Ferguson in January, 1933, Sterling
began develonmentnf th Mlrama.
OH corporation, as yearsbefore he
naa started and developed the
Humblo Oil and Refining com-
pany, which he sold In 1924.

Todav tho Mlrnmar vni rpnrfrnn.
lied Into the Sterling Oil and Re-
fining company, with assets list-
ed at $1,033,181. l

Auto Killed Family Of IS

LAUREL. Miss. (UP) A mother
and her 27 babies were killed by
an automobile, near here. The
mothtr was a highland moccasin
snake, apparently moving her res
idence. In conformity with tradi-
tional custom, she had swallowed
her young with a view of affording
thehi safe custody and protection,
but she reckoned not with the
dangers of automobiles and was
run over.

990 feet 'from the north and east
lines of section 19, block 33, was
spuddedAug. 21.

f J A Gets My Nickel Every Time.... 9I Goocl 0Ic' Dr-- Pepper.How it bucks you P!vBtfeBj
iJ upwhen you're tired.How it reachesdown SK2PjPI w insideyou andgives you a firm, steady life SH7ft and boost. It is new energy . . . liquid SMI M energy ... andin just a jiffy, it transforms 911vInto motive power. It helps most between m ST

--, meals at 10,2&4 whenenergyis at low ebb. Sj
it 'r

IO-- 2 & 4-- O'CLOCK
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CodeJPor
I'll try-t- match the 60 or 70 or 80

horsepower under my hood with a
little horsesenseundermy hat

I won't get giddy or or
superior because engineering genius
has put into my hands the.most mar-
velous mechanical contraption of all
time.

I will considermy car a trust rather
thana toy with which to
cut capersand didoes.

I will drive carefully enoughfor my-
self and the other fellow, too, because
thechancesarehe won't.

I w ill imagintan idiot driver coming
atme around every curve and over the
ion oi every inn.

I will not leave it to any pedestrian
to seethat I don't hit him, for I realize
lie isn tmuch interested: 1 11 protect
him against his on n indifference,

I will not mix alcohol and gasoline;
I'll be the only living motorist who ad

And

JAMES T. BROOKS STRESSES
VALUE OF

Judge James T. Brooks stressed
the value of the Texas Centennial
celebrationplannedfor 193S In this
state to the citizens and the state
as a whole In a Bplendid address
before thenotary club at its reg-
ular Tuesdayluncheonat Hotel Set-
tles, The program was In chargeof
W. W. Inkman,

Prefacing his remark by reciting
an Interesting review of Texas' his-
tory under six flags, Judge Brooks
said the centennial would bring
thousandsof people of the United
States to the state for this observ-
ance in 1936. He gave a splendid
word picture of the historic scenes
at San Antonio and Houston, on
which were enactedbattles thathad
to do with the destiny of Texasand
its independence,and said there
could be no better setting for such
a celebration.

"From a financial standpoint
Texas has an opportunity to reap
even more money than A Century
of Progress Exposition has done
for Chicago, and In addition to the
monetary value of the centennial,
Texas has a real opportunity to
show the world Its many natural
and other resources. We should
leave nothing undone as Individual
citlsens to make this program a
success,"he said.

Visiting Botarians were-- Father
Harrison, Midland; and "Tanlac"

M
9 A handy compartmentfor

gloves andpurse.:yg

Adiuslablo front soal for a
driver oi any height

--V

vSSlm
"a"iL K I iHGalJ

'i-- 9vK.V' : h ,rwA steering ratio that makes
parking decidedly easy.

II

a Motorist
mits that a few drinks don't improve
his driving.

I'll be the only living motorist not
to say "I'm fast, butcareful."

I'll observespeedlimits, notbecauH
I like speed limits, but becauseI be-
lieve in figures and tan remember that
according to The Travelers Insurance.
Company nine out of ten accidents du
to driving errors resultedfrom too much
haste.

Conservative as it may seem, I'll
keep on my side of the road there
were 61,270 accidents pn the wrong
side last year.

I won't cut iq (18,760 accidents last
year). I won't passon the wrong side
(780 accidents last jear). I won't
passstanding street cars (3,100),

,1'U imaginean absent-minde- d pedes-
trian coming out from behind every
parkedcar,and a child dartingout for a
rubber ball in themiddle of everyblock.

1936 CENTENNIAL

Strange, Longvlew.

B. P. Kountz. manager or Con
tinental Supply company, Big
Spring, was Introduced as a new
member.

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

LBy ALAN GOULD

BIG MAN VS. LITTLE MAN
While he was about the business

of debunkingsome popularly estab
lished notions about polo trie most
spectacularof all sports when It's
good Devcreux Milburn did a
thorough job.

It's not often that the one-tim-e

backfleld act of the American "Big
Four" engagesin any conversation
that is likely to find Its way Into
the public prints. When he finally
persuadedto do so, he's worth lis
tening to, for the obvious reasons
that he knows polo as few have
ever known It and still Is a domin
ant factor In the game, alth6ugh
his playing days are mosuy behind

" 'Jahj;.

Plenty of body, head,and
room la the rearseat.

Here km aenn of h thM b
set forth!

1. The koo4 biff than tfoecn'tne
cessarilyhave the eda on the good
little man When It corns to the
brisk contacts In polo action, for
the reason that It Is the pony'
weight that count most Ths pony
weighs BOO to 1,000 pound so that
whether lt' "Pete"
Bostwlck or d Cecil Smith
In the saddle,the player s weight I

still only a fraction of the totaland
by no means the deciding factor
In tiding or "bumping" off.

2. The bestponies neither follow
the ball nor do they have what Is
popularly regardedas "polo asnse."
The d and most effective
mounts arethe ones that respond
most quickly to the rider's guid
ance. Speed and ability to turn
quickly are the essentials.

3. The portion of No. 3 Is the
chief defensive' spot In the polo
lineup for the simple reason that
it Is opposite the main offenslv
position of the other side. No. 2,
The Ideal No. 3, such as Tommy
Hitchcock, Is a player who can not
only cover his man, but turn the
play at critical intervals and move
Into the No. 4 or back position
when the back has an opportunity
to sustain a drive Into scoring ter-
ritory.

EAST AND WF.ST DO MEET

Mllburn's big task In polo this
year is to help select an Eastern
team strong enough to give the All- -
Western combination- - a battle In athe Intersections! series starting
Sept. 8 on the No. 1 field at the
Meadow Brook club the biggest
polo field in the United States and
toughest test for any pony in the
game.

Hitchcock Is the East's only
player. There' onlyone other

candidate for the team ranked as
high as eight goals, Jimmy Mills,
and It's a question whether Mills
Is as good a No. 2 as Earle Hop
ping, a seven-goa-l man but one of
the greatest competitor In the
game, when the pressure Is'on.

All the other leading team con-

SeeGmouIousasd!n"NOW

was
the
as

Ie

j ?IbH

teaoVr are six er Mven-go- play-

er. Meet of Miem are youngster,
still Id the process of developmental
TYinsiofl uueai, a lorraer interna
tionalist who played for the East
last year, has beenicpndlng more
time on politic and business than
polo, with the result h has' not
even figured In the test matches.
The Eastern "hopefuls' are

such as Mike Phlppa, Ebby
Gerry, Stewart Iglehart, Billy Post
and Mills. More seasonedposslbll
Hiss are Bobby 8trawbrldge, Sey
mour Knox and "Laddie" Sanford.

'ODDS FAVOR WEST

The best ths East can do. If
lucky enough to have Hltchcvck
back In the lineup and In good
form, I to mount a 31 or 32 gpal
team a comparedwith the Welt'

at comblnaUon, coached 'by
Carleton Burke, whose "master
minding" has won him the compli-
ment of being called a "20-gp-

man on the side-lines-."

To offset the East's one
star, the West has a pair of them,
Cecil Smith and Elmer Boeseke.
Smith, who seems to have recov-
ered from sinus trouble. Is the
deadliest shotin the game. Three
eight-go- men are availablefor the
other positions. Including the color
ful Bubs Williams, Erio Pedley
and Aldan Itoark, an Irish-bor-n

Callfornlan.
The all homebred lineup. In on

der, comprises Pedleyat No. 1,
Boeseke No. 2, Smith No. 3 and
Williams at back, noark fits In
well either at No. 1 or back. He Is

brother of Captain "Pat" Boark,
the lnternalonallst, and easily
ranks Inside the world's polo "first
ten" at the present time.

i

'CucumberWore Specs

MABLBOnO, N H (UP)--Pot-

toes have eyes, but In Marlboro
it's the cucumber that wears the
spectacles. Frank Bouvler was
picking vegetables in his garden
when he found a cucumber which
had grown through the rim of one
side of a pair of eyeglasses The
other rim waa Intact

'W s
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THE fact is, many women
For this newFord car

definitely plannedto meet
needs of women as well

men.
That's why you'll a

specialcompartmentfor your
purse in the dashboardand and
sun-viso- rs for your eyes.
That's why interior fittings Ford
have been so tastefully de-

signed.Why a finer grade of ever
upholstery has been used. Ford
Why brakesact on theslight-
esttouchof your toe. Why the $F
steering ratio is in Jorder to make car easier tbt
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Ford Coup
New 4

Tire

$350
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Wyoming Parole Vlolatett) Low.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. -- Ac
cording to Dr. James P. Connelly,
federal probation officer at Omaha.
Wyoming ha the lowest percent
age of federal parole violators In
the United States. Violator In
Wyoming are only 18 per cent
compared to slightly over 3 per
cent for the United State, be said.

Buy Sta-Hu-

NOW

A complete service for , bi
Reed A Barton a lew svs

$56.75
--4 Knlvr. M

0 Forks, M
41 Tea
41

Sugar Spoon
Butter Xnlfa

ConvenientTerms

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A filft Shea

111 E. Third

11ILLCKEST
8WIMMINQ POOL

Justcleanedand refilled. Ladles
free with male escort every
night from 8 to 12.
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er.LacUrSC,lAND herlitest Pirtmount

in styling thenew

FORDV-8-"

find

15-to- -l

this

WHh Mots Mew

(UP)

Salad

forwomcntohandleandpark.'
The Ford V-- 8 has aft the

safety featuresmodern cngi
nccringskillcandcvise-aV- -8
Engine, Torquc-tub- c Drive,
AlfStcel Bodv, Welded Steel
Spoke Wheels, Safety Glass

many others.
Remember, too, that the

V-- 8 is themosteconom-
ical car to operateFord has

built- - Not only that
V-- 8 delhcrtdpricts are

decidedlylow.
AI? 'A V-- 0. B. DetnlL
II , Eaf"rm''w LJ Unl.
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